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THE ACADIAN. Farmers For Square Deal.
Grain Growers' Guide: The fami. 

era are not demanding that the manu, 
facturera or anybody e'ga he D xed r 
the benefit of the fumer. Put they a-e 
equally determined that they wilt no 
longer pay toll to the manufacturer 
It will now be a fight to the fiaiah 
The manufacturers have been in the 
aaddle for aeaily 40 yeare. Tbev have 
owned both Gilt and Tory govern
ments by tbeit donations to campaign j 
funds At a result they have made 
tite laws to salt themselves But tb«J, 
IgimkM tutped. The day ot the1

pasting and Using.Farmers and .City People.
Montreal Hera'd: Howjnany per. 

pU in iv • fust cities reatfxe that all 
food, cUfc-.ny, rH-lmr and wealth ol 
every soit cornea In m the earth,' 
writes a country correspondent. •R'v* 
many realise that they ere wholly di- 
pendent upon the fermera of this last1 
tor all they hate or may even hope tr 
poteens?’

Bxaclly ! And bwV manv people ol 
16. Him. ra.Hu 16.1 .11 lh. too1! 
they uer, the stoves that keep theiS 

, theplp«« that bring -an*th

—
'hem. the wire for their fences, the 
'ailwaye and shl|h that carry their 
produce, the clothes they wear, the 
ol pen they smoke, the telephone that 
;nakeh life more social, the books, 
■nagri'nea and papers they rend, the 
hairpins and needles that the women 
use alike with the automobile that 
nearly all enjoy—bow many people 
on ibe ferma realize that (or all these 
bines they ate dependent on the pen- 

vie of the citl-s to aay nothing of thi 
tact (list the people of the cities pro
vide the farmers' market? It may b< 
that city pei-ple do not appreciate thi 
importance of the farmers as the pro- 
videra of a portion ol the raw materi
el for human aétlvlty.but then It mat 
i!so bs that the farmers do oet suffi.
dectly ,h* dmpnrfanee -•'
the city people, A little mutual ad. 
miration would not be anrtaa.

Published every Txidat morning by the je Denmark lets.an example in 
things which we would do well 
low. Whrt la done there. In a 
*«v, in per feel I v pr cl (cable In 
Ol our conimunvtie cm a larger 

The recent very large potato 
I Oenn-Aik has on used the ertr. 
I a number Cf drying planta and 
lac* or Ira tot »hc nr kin« of po- 
ini Many ttoimsbinit factories 
y wxi.ted, especially in the 
O p ulnaul.i, and the number la 

-

/

DAVISON e#to«..
WOLTVILLB. 0. a

Subeoription prie# ta $1.00 a year bf 
advance. If sent to the United States, 
•1.60.

Ne way communications from all psrtg ! 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day, are cordially aofiotted.

Anviamura Ratss,
52.80 par aqsara (2 IüûLéû) Um first ta- 

Mrtion, 25 cent# for each subsequent in-

ta Freth^rich, full-flavored tea
V

TEA*» good tea
nch erf

insertion, two and a 
* wwh subsequent Insertion. , 1

Uopy tor new! adr-.rtisemente will be 
received up to Thu» Amy noon. Copy for 
change* in oontrat, advertisements must 
ire in the offloy by Wednesday nosh. ' #♦##

ertisements in wbfià'the number ft 
uf insertions k not specified Will be eon- Z 
riuued and charged for until otherwise W 
•rdored. W

This paper is mailed regularly to epb- ■ .
.u there until a definite order to disown- Q

r~“,*a *°d *" *"**" “* - 2 
lob Printing l* executed at this office À 

11 the latitat style# and at moderate prices. Z 
All postmasters and news agents are V 

authorised agents of the Aoauiax for the ft 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt* for earns are only given from the 
uthce of publication.

ship it to mnriteL-VlTn I mined to elTc^^miSS^3wB 

though prices In distent cities he | "«I vote and work for a square deal 
high. A small plant In such a com.)*» '«un-1. There are 43 seat j In par-' 
munlty for manufacturing flour would Marnent for Manitoba, S âkstchtwan 
require little cipltal and could e.ially 
he made profV*M«, It would pay the 
farmer» to form a co-oprrattve con. 
cern, elmllar to the wheat mills of the 
northwest. It la wiser to use than

#•##•###$#•#♦♦•*♦»»#•* *

HUTCHINSON'S *
At least 36 ol them areand Alberta

controlled by the rural vote. Now It 
must be made certain that 36 meD 
Will be nominated and elected who 

to will not be buncoed when the* get to
-5lw - * 5* m - *«..
'"I **» lemra -Kx. uolil ». ,.i ju.tlce.

Adv

!Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

Auto. olw.,. reedy for . drive through the 
Kvangeline Land.

Teams at all trains and boat*.
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 

Give tie a call. Talwbgne 68.
>■

The Province Seen Advan
tages of a Modern, Flret- 

Clnes Hotel in Halilu.

Teaching Thrift at Home.
- .

Nerves Are Exhausted.
When you beve lr.qu.ot hr.e,chE>. Ooly ehuut 50 percent olthe I.ee. The pro).» of ihr Million Dol.l 

8«d you.e,-II «.illy In holed end an. In the ovoto«e en«.t Iru.h ire l«pi»d Hotel lot H.llfex' 6»i heto Uken np 
".il.11—il" Tb' ld*‘l •“*“ bu,h ,h0“u b"" III the pree. ol 16, pravlnee eulhu.-M. 

Z n.i ."JSh. Ml. id dlïWJfo„ ;bo“l "• "7 •y <**<“"'• "e-lly. end III. ............tv of eurb .
bid, you rs=v know that the server There werr ouii about VS.ooo |> oduc- i,m»| si the pr<nc!psl terminal of
ire In had condition. Don t wait for era dl maple sugar uutl aytup itt 191; nuv0 gcoum Is .ditorially ‘booster*.•
heat symptoms to become chronic, j Though a*t year the number lucrew- s lch ou,B|jr ,>»prra as-The Windsor

hut «tari In eailv with the U*e of Dr. j cj *0mewh.t. lu the dic*dr ol 1881 Tribune and the Arnhemt belle Nawa

•» gStZT „ lL, V
Ilelora 6.(61 t»u,lil lovtoehoi.il ------------------------------- ?.pt‘pnra*"ti(« tiop »ou1d ' !*’ *»• 7h lh* M" or P'"J«> «»d h.ve r, muted

It rhf|ht be well for the ypomr Idaa tr Don't conalder a task Impossible tboU, #30,0®! uob KwttTu Ct-uadn * clsrivn call to the people and to the
learn to know when It la loaded. bemuse you ere unable to perform It. hBB n■> immense natural t source NL bu*in«>a mm of the laiger towns 'o

It sometimes happens fllat ■ don es- Don't break your word—unless vou bn m pie 'reel. iuo«r of wtilch hMfjmnlce the project « part of 1 heir bust- 
tic explosion is the result ot a lot ol can do It where a hyphen will fl' It nevci bean tapped How m my tree# int-,r»is 
theories getting Into a man's mind. ' nicely. are you yo ng to tap this vest? ...

-I'.VC IV Inwu in th* piovlnce, says
the Windsor Tribun*, is v I lly Inler- 
•nleel if this undei' v • », fur upon 

LttS-4were»» de»-#-«!• 'be future ol 
Nvv S..otta tourist .tiklfi •. One big 
mnii.i.. « a r.tccs-Hv tc rrvH*

I t the teaching ot thrift It la Impôt 
atble to ovetwtlma'a the Importaate 
ol the home In tie ptoduclng of per
manent results a’ong this <lne the 
koto* can do mote then any -ith-r 
agency. This la beeswse the wv. end 
mother not onlv tewulaiy the expen
diture of the household,^but further 
because through *x«uv}«- and precept 
aht dose much to shap# Mm mlwds tJ 
the chHdtrn on thi* tuhject.

|t hws beer aald that the hand that 
rocks the ciadlv rules the world, and 
there la a vital deal o« troth isthe 
statement. It la vqnsllf ira» HIM the 
rising generation will be Industrious 
and thrifty in proportion as the rhil. 
dren are taught et borne rh** r,«ce#«ity 
and vsloe i»f ihr#e qualities

Much iu«> b» ItwOUgli sdv.vr, 
but possibly the h*»t uey'lu tiale the 
Oransdlsr» child in tiititt fit thteusif 
the introduction uf the Wat .Savings 
Plan Into the h mi#. Pour dollar# 
buy* ■ W#> »•»»»*•« Stamp nnd *j 
cent# hey# * Thrift 8^’tmp 8'x'ern 
of the letter nre exchange ! fnr a War 
Savings Stamp, on which the govern, 
ment pay 4.hi P*' cent ctuup.unded 
halt-yearly. W. 8. 8. ahouiù find «

Tap Your Sugar Maple».

1 T. E. HUTCHINSON, ,*r Proprietorm.

J, B. Halm, Mayor.
11. Y. Bishop, Town Clerk.

■■ —
Orrm* Homs £

Close on Setuiday at It o'clock'll

If# queer how people will alt pp Figure# weW’r He. but It mnietme» 
and take notice when one msn Le- takes an expert to* ptçve the «nth ol 
gtp* te abase another. 4bie.

Unlee» a girl has unlimited faith In It takes a tidtr men to 
her complexion she will not totiiait cbtque, a pretty gttMf drh 
a kite 00 the cheek tjon. » horse to draw toper

home people tty to hide theirirnot- to draw a cork. 
ance by saving that they sir »n,/er. crowd, end ■ welliAUpUyerf sd»hrtise 
stlttons *. • ment In this pspy&to draw tfude.
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POST 0FFI0Ï, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoi House, 8.00 s. m. to ^00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follow# :

For Halifax and Windsor ololw at 7.66
'(Ura.A...»gsssaac

K. 8. OsAWLir, Post Master

-
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this wealthy tout 1st tr ffic. which 
mean# thousaods of dollars to tver> 
town, vrprclaliy bttwicen Ya mouth 
and Halifax. Pui * big hotel at the 
priheips! terminal pw nt gg Ufitscti r 
lu dtiernrinl g t ms » to s*lect a 
Cum Uy lor hi# vaç.,i,nn 
svcoium*id»tioe nt

m 'Sprin «essage iONU/tOMM ».

Dmin Uhuuuh -Rev. N. A. Hark • , .

Wt-h hotel 
Haiti «* thtae

it Public WMfWiff»«pw»Bieiim":,v r- • ten ih*i Wiml-or * share should sjh

PnnasrmUx 1w*s
Mond.y it 7.00 p.m. Junior Mlralon
B*nd 2ihu fottui.hU, on Boni., M 
1.00 p.m.

pn-.x ont* fign.Ofio to fiioo.ono jhi
ee|son. So h ehttvee it- all 10 pul ]Kalte. Out., yvutt#:—My hesbKnd 

wee Ireateil i«r sppendicttfa end the 
fint he

conaen' to an u|Mr«fiqS' 
the use o' Di Clf-V* KH-

Ur*. J. A. BtUantvnr. Sforgeun

to#, tr»* i, ’
Ti-r Anil er-t f if u nee )* Jt»Dl |doctor ordered an pperatinA

nwskv a# th 't of XV-adau U» »**• i would n 
*Uoluie nee»-alty of « Mvjllon D»1-|Hni| |,ri 
Idi Hotel f»t H»hi«x •♦*» iinli 
me ns by whuh tourist traffic win he

HE Signing of the Armistice jrelieved some of the 
most pressing demands for shops. But it did not, and 
it could not, increase the supply of leather. It released

thousands of men from military duty, but only gradually 
will they find their way back into their old occupations. So, until an actual 
shortage of leather is turned into a surplus and the supply o labor becomes 
somewhere near normal, we cannot expect any marked hande irt con
ditions, and the price level must continue high.

T ne>-L tw 'PilK “n r* den-g re he
ha* h ni n i 'i-i-'l uf »u upev-tinu or 

utitactid *o H i province, end which j tv*n of # doctor «* 'hr i uu*» »«#•

.•I lb- p ovino an '•» x Infect
# nu d, rn, w M lilon Dollar Hotel In 
ihp c-pliai would b-a big ptylng In- 
Vi fi ni ni t fur t In who'-a ptovincc 
8»>* tii| Amh. »>l Daily N***:

•The Ni* v >C#riAnn (which will 
be oytaqi sviifti ) wttb ita huedrid 
alrt ping lomi-a. n ai aenat eottiewhat, 
hut U i* a f um 'hatUStt ««mm to go h,lt Ju
*c* ihr rapllnt city ùnleae compel- baby t-ver wieni to g-1 any good 'tout 
led to go bv huMnr*#. them

•The e»w Million Dollar Hotel 
would go a lung way toward» meting 
Halifax a nt >*t ettrurti#^ place for 
vialtora, end it will cjnte at a time 
when mote tuu»ia*a vafllc In tbit dir- An 
ret Ion, by reaaon ot the federal a overt): 1 u ,i
ment'e good to d piogrem. with make! 
ua aooommidaMon needed. It in. a! 
hi* pHijttt, i»il it i# not ao oig but 
what Nome capable company should

ûu I taO te of the hai(lr«l linn** to 
a friend who lan't hard up at lh 
time >0«i aff;

p«nplr wcu I uir»t wi h i<*-ver dfa 
appoint men'll if they didn’t rap ct 
more than the deativ»* -’"wmniMemo Diet OeunoM. — Ret. W, H.wmèà,ï WŸmmta§, IweUwe on

m. and 7p.

Ingoô Wadneâdiy evening at f. 46. AU 
the aaata are free and at rangera» «loomed

aerial* «»•« Inept** 
U» r ibe vfiw nm the

«ifactiirc, but of natural growth. It takes time to produce a skin, 
“speeding up” will hasten it. The demands ot the war, and the destruction 

of war, so depleted the world's stock of leather that, as we told you last fali, it was a big problem 
to produce enough good quality shoes to go around. Now we must simply wait for a new

It they cout'n t
ou Id went a

A ptophat ia « pet*on who ripreta 
• unexpected.

man think* that a putty 
<> a noble «fork

Hear of being found out. I« reapn
atble lor many a in au‘a raapeelshilUy.

ft
vt**o* Uot-

■■■B All imM fra..

___ _____ to solve-' Manv men. fresh from life spent
not go back to factory work «àain. Many others bear honorable 

lai ‘ i iwounxis which unfit them for it. Here again, we expect no immediate return to normal conditions. 
So in this, our Spring message to the Canadian public, we say :
“Prudence in buying is still necessary. You can help to bring about more norma! conditions if 
you will continue to exercise it. Buy for service and see thatjp>u get r*«l value u>r your money.

stamoina his trade-m^t upon a preduct^whkh heti ®8^®^^v®c^fn^1,®de ‘̂e „Remember this

8,
hraitil, W.1-

Bsv. A F. Dm», Betoi.

j»*—
Eczema Cured 
Five Yeare Ago

be able to Metre It e eureeae ’

Ptiïbëïaâre u*u#lly in the thick ol 
the buetnea# fight, pmdm-ing.

l‘t*a«mlate yiowl on the outskltta. 
waiting to mim the »]>olhK(flat))qHheis

Par hr t# bnUjji iad^pa»»lm4l* »«•»

r.nb.r, 6,1,61. ch.tr,ol. jo,ou.
nnd brave. Peeslralita ate gloomy.
diSB^mHKftHBKvr ; The old notion il.nl MnlUA W »

ro.6... ho... ...6 oi6.j_.6d
boost each other and eo boost all gelty twine ««tooted by Dr. Chaea'a 

knock ..ch c>6«. ..d Olou-oc^ M> wtat ,M „„„ 
thn* lb*y fell. have boon, U you apoly Dr. Chew's

^^gs^jwjjdé£g *
We'rr gong to be a puabrt. Un euohen o. irbwoiinn,gï .....-y.aKmaag6..... -....-».™Ê~.ESHHSrirE

'lag aptute tfe«| to en*ln • dfamtU-r flUr4q ptm. One day ha trind Dr-
"M '-)«*>■ 10 «.ko .6- gjrao; r‘?,Sr#1ii.“„4.lfo5d,l!l"w

i« < h trie, sod 150 y mi# to teach the but had not quite Itnlebad the ww»*
»i""n»m «I"*■'•' ... . «I » l,,,bM. Ï2;„r£tî ,«ra îfn”o"n.'o, “nd It koo
. viahliMud b, 1 h* cutting i«gulerio0e j neveP returned. We certainty can re-
I... l'0l|-.-<v m U-.UC lo. .hlt,|.omm«d Dr^ch»^
.n t black ip-rcr. eccoidlng to the -ereN

1-b.i, y"b.:
A Trentm.nt Which Hu hvm 
s Wondwtil HwUr *f Sw 

■Ua-OtrUM IMam* 
of Lsetiag Oum. ...

e—At.

k for the trade-mark. Itw-n.mm**?' i1

Jpfojl 'Piis Booklet m
■

will help you. It contains 
oes or not. We shall be glad to 
d office at Montreal.B E"1We6 adv

Wi

i *'

ES HOLDEN McCREADYk LIMITED
“Shoemakers to the Nation”

... X y
WinnipegTORONTO EDMONTON \ fi-.me men are eo atlugy they wool 

ah-# •«vice-
tli-x. cany It la tp do kindly thing

if on* uVy w.nta tM

t£brd
yearn. I tried a 
but found that

E'F’l-EjF,

5s IH> ■

», 'v
■I Inn hie bride an enget 

on»it "hr mb* him for money.
Ab*riit« may Ihcrraae Due love, bn< 

|t la rough on the counterfeit 
She whd.compoeea a croea baby I# 

eeln tVun she who coni^oeee a 
me melody

\

)J this Trade-mark on every sole1 Shoes look for m S
k:atf

j far gf UM
j
'4 r .; _ WNWlMti

>v« mao will rave ^dollar before a ma» 
hea HV..I ten ceot^

When it

x ■BB-8
- msm

A Sentry On Duty!
that you can rely upon. f A doctor's prescription that has safeguarded 
thousands of homes for more than 100 years. There are none " just like" 
— none " just as good " — none that have the remarkable record of the 

wonderful old

Johnson’s
ANouYNtLiniment

tsn?A33ti

successful for more than a

Coats more than any 
price to you Is the ea

for Inferior preparations.

that has been

SIC other to produce— 
me a* you must pay

Soothes — Heals — Stops Suffering
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